
; "f ■>v#r fifty years, and hava alleys best a atu- 
~s™„ * in Italy, before bare ; a st
V‘?£iH $ t.-ien, a thorough-going student of international lew,

‘tüTM? • u-ï:r S” ülüstj ; g-g;"
lore | i#»

of tu* i»tafce« rade by
.*«*•* ** titanes le Ataxy,

lei me to stay scores of y-‘*trs sway wi hout 
language and *0© ideals of that country ny

W «1* ,\?*ï ^Jïîf^’
whet I could fini in a collection of 3$7 volu.ee written on 

** brereh of law ir three !.-• .-r- » ■ \ -,
tr»ie University, enabled m to attain the kneels reaoh
the aeueott necessary to write a project o^ an internat! oral 
oode of 8657 articles, including rules even on aerial navi •>- 
Uo>- a/ •' wireless telegraphy, never lentioned in a la-' book 
before. My present study of the effeete of .mistakes made bv

at

, ,~ t>l® liberty of writing to you on the subject,
2L Till beaaus-^ - as a graduate of your University, ~ith,

:er Jeçfeee* the B. C.I. front the Faculty in question - 
i y.- interested in the wairare of my Alms Mater, but also 
bee*uee I w especially Interested In the development 
wider knowledge of internet! and

. , , I think i t is a very vise decision, a? d may be the
beginning of a aeries of decisions that win give to yocr

* renown like that of the other Faculties of 
ll University. It is the right time to make 

Inter? all oral events, since the .greet «w» have mala it rtite 
essential for Canada* almost as ranch «» it is for the United 
states, to send its representatives to every country and 
every greet center of the civilised world for diplomatic 
end eomterelax activities, or to take part in the internatio
nal a»»emblies and courts of justice which are destined to 
be tas rears oi re ovlnj and settling disagreeoerte and dis
putes that may arise between nations. For tha 
ternstiof:el law is n<r. becoming so important that it justifies

9Xfietm9 t0 »**• it better taught, more easily learned and, consequently, better known.

I read in the newspapers, of a few lays ago, that, 
in approving an enlargement of the curriculum for the B.c.L. 
degree, you had «decided that additional and mere advanced 
teaching should be added to the B.c.L. course ir quasl-legal 
subjects, such as constitutional Is** and international law; 
ard that options should bs giver so that students might 
lest some advanced subjects, instead of those prescribed at 
< reser t, with a view to enlarging the educational outlook of 
these studying in the Faculty, md bain helpful to those who 
take the course to equip then, for public life rather than 
active
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BOAFD OF OOVBFNOpS

of ! com trsmpsiTY,
.

M08TFRAL, April 51, 1954.
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